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1887.] TIte Doctrine of tlte Trinity. 9 

pecially the individual human life, is never at its richest 
and best, is complete when it comprises three,-father, 
mother, child; all beyond is reduplication. 

I I. Remarkabla nc::eding 
ntrange sense significaw'AGG: 

the numben possessed thn 
tended to revien 

mysticism 
come of the soul's drawing nearer than usual to its foun
tain-head, the eternal God. Especially in connection with 
religious rites and ceremonies has this significance been 
felt and expressed. By way of illustration we may refer 
to the following. Dionysius of Halicarnassus,'· in narra-
ting the battle and Curiatii: 

r:umber was most 
:Ge beginning, midGle 

Jamblichus, in Pythagoras, inr the 
fact that men sacrifice tf:rice; and that tfpollo gives ora
cles from the tripos, by the peculiarity of the number 
three. Virgil speaks of "God delighting in the number 
three." Proclus terms it the" Demiurgic Triad." Servius, 
the grammarian, points out that-

.. The authority of almost all the gods is indicated bG a triz:le sitar-that 
Jove by the thre::oxorG:e:l of Neptune by Gluto by 

tGe three-headed dOG" 
Amongst the tfermans it 

cast lots for thG ascertainintx 
nn three differf:nt to take out rods 
employed according to a fixed rule. In the Old Testa
ment, too, traces are discoverable of the feeling here re
ferred to, as, for example, in the threefold repetition of 
praise, blessing, prayer, adoration, and in connection with 
various important times, seasons, festivals, sacrifices, and 
the like. II A was observell ennsenta-

10 Antiq. Rom. 30 

11 See Num. vi. 
Dan. i. 5; Hos. vi. 
1::here. 

o::oi. I, 2, 7. 8; Isa. 
Exod. xxiii. 14; 

: 

:::ix. 23; 
:::nd else-













1887.] The Doctrine of tlu Trinity. IS 

divine and human elements; if the Scriptures are the in
spired record, reflection, and transcript of this life: and if 
the inner constitution of God be veritably triune, should 
s,<le not naturall to find traces the 
Trinity, not 
impressing 
great men leav<l 

habits in 

Illaced there, 
life and 

of their 

That such traces should fail to be understood, or even 
discerned by contemporaries, does not at all militate 
against their existence and significance. Surely the gene
ral law of nature which is herein the symbol and antici
pation of the spiritual, that the seed or germ cannot be 
understood, sau<l of the fun may 
Ilere find fit 

v. As was Ilinted, the most nTlnnll~hlnS, 
snllplied by the 

Weare there faae to face witll fdlGwing 
problem: on the one hand, the unity and solity of God are 
asserted in ways which for strength leave nothing to be 
desired, which are quite as emphatic as those of the Old 
Testament: on tlte other !tand, this same God is spoken of 
as "the Father," in a special sense, of "the Son;" whilst 

this Son, and to the 
2Gscribed conduct whiall 

divinity of a 
tile writers Il{'en incapable 
dew Testament the direction 
unity or of tritheism; but how could writers who so 
emphatically assert the divine unity, use language which 
implies divine plurality, unless there hovered before their 
minds-whether clearly or dimly, need not be investiga
ed-the idea of the three being one and the one three in 
<lome sense human experianaa hu
man intelligence 

As it has one thus far tile di-
ainity of him "Father" b Testa-

























1887.] The Dodrill! of t lee Trinity. 

a John t lis u , he is Love. The divine love has long 
been regarded as offering a very good starting-point for 
the e tabti hment or understanding of the trinitarian 
c n tituti n of God i and awk ward as have sometimes 
be n the line alona- which t hinkers have proceeded, 
ther can be little d u t that it i.s more helpful than any 
other. 

L What is love? E entially it is pure, spontaneous 
clf.gh-ing; as such, therefore, predicable alone of him 

whose life i elf-begotten. wh therefore himself pro
duces aU he best ws, instead of, like man, giving what he 
ha lir t received. The self-givi ng may embody itself in 
gifts-gifts which are alway [cIt to be the more fitting in 
proportion as they are our own creation i-but gifts owe 
their entire significance to the self they embody. Ideal 
love is utter self-communication. 

2. But there is no proper communication where there 
is no reception. Even an external gift is no gift till it has 
been accepted. Till then, though meant to be a gift, it 
has not actually become one. Specially is this the case 
with the gift of all gifts, the personal self. A lover may 
in spirit, in purpose, in intention give himself to his be
loved; but until the beloved has avowedly accepted the 
gift, the lover's action fails to satisfy him-it is as a beat
ing of the air; the strokes simply exhaust the striker. 
Love refused, or not yet accepted, is rather a yearning to 
love, a kind of prevenient love, than actual, veritable 
love. 

3. Self can only be communicated to or received by 
self. If a person spend love on a being that is imper:
sonal, he must needs first personify it-that is, fictitiously 
invest it with so many personal qualities as are necessary 
to receiving the gift offered. Once disillusioned, the per
sonification is withdrawn, and the apparent love becomes 
indifference and disregard. A lover demands a lover. 
The essential and inviolable law of love is reciprocation. 

4. If these things are true, and if we are justified in 
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